Five Tips to Stay Connected

#1 Know where to find us.
Website: www.ojrv.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/JobReadyVets
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/Job-Ready-Veterans
Twitter: www.twitter.com/JobReadyVets

#2 Stay informed.
We post everything awesome happening at the company directly on our website, so stay informed. (Bookmark the news page.)

#3 Become involved socially on Facebook.
How? Simple. Go to www.facebook.com/JobReadyVets and “LIKE” our page to keep up with all our current happenings, posts, and comments from all of our Facebook fans (which is soon to be you, right?).

#4 Become involved socially on LinkedIn.
How? Easy. Go to www.linkedin.com/company/Job-Ready-Veterans and “FOLLOW” our page to keep up with all our current happenings, posts, and comments.

#5 Brag!
That’s right! Ever seen something awesome happen at OJRV? Ever taken a funny pic and thought, “Man, that’d be hilarious in a funny social media post”? Send your goodness to ojrvadmin@jobreadyvets.org.

Helpful Tips:
- Protect your privacy (on Facebook). For more information on how to control what you share, tag, etc., refer to this Help page: www.facebook.com/help/238318146535333?helpref=hc_global_nav
- Feel like you aren’t as connected (on Facebook) as you should be? Check your settings to be sure you will receive notifications. More information can be found here: www.facebook.com/help/390022341857202?helpref=faq_content
  - Confused about Facebook? Visit here: www.facebook.com/help
  - Confused about LinkedIn? Visit here: www.linkedin.com/help

Get Connected!
Facebook: JobReadyVets
LinkedIn: Job-Ready-Veterans
Twitter: @JobReadyVets
YouTube: JobReadyVeterans
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